DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
DISPARITY STUDY WEBINARS

CALLING ALL INTERESTED PARTIES

Attend this informational session to hear about the DC Disparity Study. We want to hear about your thoughts, experiences, or interest in contract work with the Government of the District of Columbia. Your insights will help the District improve its efforts to increase contracting opportunities for small businesses and minority and woman-owned businesses.

ATTEND A WEBINAR TO:

- Learn more about the study
- Ask questions about the study
- Share testimony about your experiences

JOIN US ON ZOOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY, MAY 25</th>
<th>THURSDAY, MAY 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM – 3:30 PM</td>
<td>5:30 PM – 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZOOM LINK: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2316899224?pwd=VPnktNbBzjtRrqCSLs702t20_9yq41.1](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2316899224?pwd=VPnktNbBzjtRrqCSLs702t20_9yq41.1)

MEETING ID: 231 689 9224

PASSCODE: DCStudy

CALL-IN: 301-715-8592

MEETING ID: 231 689 9224

PASSCODE: 1714550

WHAT IS A DISPARITY STUDY?

The District has hired **BBC-Pantera-Tiber** to conduct a disparity study to assess whether any barriers exist for minority and woman-owned businesses that make it more difficult for them to compete for District contracts and procurements. The disparity study will:

- Measure participation of minority and woman-owned businesses in District contracting
- Estimate availability of minority and woman-owned businesses for District contracting
- Assess marketplace conditions for minority and woman-owned businesses

WHO DO I CONTACT FOR MORE INFORMATION?

Robert Summers  
Pantera Management Group  
(t) 202-904-3876  
(e) robert.summers@panteramgt.com

Ben Mindes, Project Manager  
Government of the District of Columbia  
(t) 202-297-7548  
(e) ben.mindes@dc.gov